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raMethodist Centenary
cf> Celebration.

t;

HbOUBtTS. 0., May 12.Creator of

^^Xmfftn l^llEUace for 3,000,000 nativRfWCofSouth Africa who never had had
K;any other communication than by
Wk of month, Dr. B. H. Richards of

8§^Ohio, who arrived In OolumaPmsto direct the African bunding exMethodistCentenary Cete-
SDK June zu, toia ioaay
writing and printing to

B86 none of the native
ortuguese Bast Africa
ad to writing," he said,
ee millions of natives
an Ink bottle. They did
an Idea could- be con)village to another in
except by word of

nlfe I mode a printing
ty throe letters of type,
ireas and letters out of
ateliers kerosene cans,
mlcal. No two letters
ound. Yet with these
innds we could convey
hose. We could say
dy on the avenue says,
inguage contained less
lany sounds and only

ting press I turned out
ool books and printed
the entire Bible In one
he New Testament In
hymns in both and

language has genuine
rad pep. Friends on
say how are you; but,
vigorously say 'Zzi do
translated means 'I am
' When a nativewishgratitudehe does not
!.* He goes one better
have filled me.' When
would fain leave his

es net say, 'Please exxraveysto her that the
no easy task, 'Nzl kla
s meaning, 'PleaseunlanguageIs very dlgnl-

» .lieu, o»u*pae uIIu aimgnm IIO UIJIiunis»It Is u perfectly adequate for
conveying every idea in the English."
L Dr. Richards gays the Afrloan exhibitat the Centenary Celebration -will be
one of the moat comprehensive of its

ifkind ever attempted in this country.
WNU£ will }iave many natives from the

dark continent, reproductions of tribalySMUtges, a Zulu band, a Moorish settingIjbtromNorth Africa and hundreds of exhibitswhich, will make it easy for the
mmaitor to visualize life and customs

in all sections of Africa.

' ^otthington
Changes Location.

i' ,V5fhe Victor Bottling Works which
nuuis ;been located in the basement of
Eftire First National Bank Building for

several years has moved to the baseP|ment.of the Davis Brothers' buildingki||where they will have more room. v

"^Repairing "Carriage Factory.
f <3.,W. Martin, proprietor of the Woriithlngton Wagon Works has recentlyI "jftnade"considerable repairs to the bulldfwlngadding to its convenience. He

macpects to do an increased businessgjp&is season and has secured the seri;1 vices of a first clsss blacksmith in the

l&p&win of J L. Barrack formerly of

iiasles 8tllt Prevalent,
seem to be still prevalent

rn. The latest additions to
{ patients are Mrs. Arthur
1 Master Marcus Battbe. The
teems to be rather mild.

..v

Personals.
Jakes, the merchant was a
visitor in Clarksburg on

Mrs. George Boord of SmithEelcounty, were visiting Mr.
Seorge Gurley this week.
Clerk ttf Anaabedle won

g business here on Friday.
tnfOeld of Clarksburg, was a
flatter here on Friday.
Stewart of Enterprise was

friends here Friday
Morrison of the Harter Hill
as transacting business in

Davis of Edgmont was a
e on Thursday,
isan Messenger of Amlblersrestonounty, arrived here
c for a visit with her son,
i. Messenger.

RIVESV1LLE

\ Rlveaville is to have a passengerfSJand freight carrying motor boat.. It Is
ugthe Intention of John OUes, the owner,HnVnm this boat from Rivesvllle toBfcqwesTille making four round trips aKlday. It this schedule cannot be maingjtalnedby one boat Mr. Giles will place
BBtwo on the river.

*

BfP^gge end George Moore, of the M.KaaD. Wflson garage force, are going to
nasMtase^^wo antomoblle trucks. TheInpiMr truck will meet the M. V. T.Hgtt express cars at High Lawns andfinroer goods to the merchants. TheHtfrMr. truck will be used in the movISfnghousehold goods, hanllng coal andHKLother heavy work. These trucks
ngjtll be in charge of J. E. Clayton.

8peclal Services.BrWiare will be a series of meetingsHBtth*.Church of Christ on Pharaoh'sIpilConducted by James Allen. TheseKMatings began Saturday night,wb^lO.'-.aad continue a week or ten
[fWrrlT^i |j - .

figTIisre will be a box anpper and fesHmalat the High school on MondayHffittjjfabg;-IV tor"the beneflj. of ths

f'.
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Campaign for $13,000,000
From Nation Will BeginNext Monday.

Now that Wett Virginia has done j
its share In patting, the Victory Loan
over the top attention turns to the
Salvation Army Home Service Fund i
campaign which will be launched Hay j
19. The entire national drive has a j
goal of $19,000,090. The Victory loan j
Is to clean up the after-the-war ex-

penses of the government while the
Salvation Army campaign Is to prose- j
cute reconstruction work necessitated j
by the drain which the war has been i
on the country's finance, industries j
and people. j
The Salvation Army was a volun- ;

teer war worker. It sent Its people ;
overseas on Its own money, without i
any preliminary soliciting of funds to ;
support Its activities at the lrqnt. It
was not until the war was practical- !
ly over that the Salvation Army re-
celved a little over two per cent, of
the proceeds of the United War Work
campaign, in which other organlxa-
tlons we're allotted up to fifty per cent.
nf 9Via fntol Tlin nnmxnwn If- l« -m.

uiu kVWM> AUC UtlU/ OOfc/D <b AO Will"

pletlng Its war work as It begun .it.
with credit to Itself and efficient serviceto the soldier. It Is operating
soldiers' hotels, clubs and huts In all
parts of this country and In France,
meeting the troop ships as they ar-1
rive from the other side and telegraphingto families the news of the soldiers'return and assisting the soldier
In many similar ways."
Ensign John O'Belrne has expressedhimself as particularly sanguine of

the success of the coming Salvation
Army drive In Marion county outside
of Fairmont because of the manner
In which the people of this county acquittedthemselves In the Victory loan.
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§Even though building costs are a little hi
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